
Bikes can help Sydney to thrive

Clover
Moore

I
n thecity, bikesmakesense

forbusiness. ‘‘Impressive

end-of-trip facilities!’’ boast

real estate agents’ posters for

high-endoffice space in thecity

centre, talkingupbathroomsand

bike lockers forprospective tenants.

Youwouldn’t know it from tab-

loid coverage of bike culture, but

this is a spiking trend in Sydney.

Business tenants increasingly ex-

pect their buildings to support and

encourage active staff – and they

will pay top dollar to be close to

bike routes, with in-house chan-

ging rooms andbike storage.

It’s no surprise.When Iwas first

elected lordmayor of Sydney, it

was the financial services sector

and big end of town that lobbiedme

to build a network of safe, separ-

ated cycleways.

About 70 per cent of bike riders

in the city centre are in the top two

incomebrackets, and they are

most likely to be employed asman-

agers or professionals.

Businesspeople tell us attracting

talent is ahugechallengeand top

priority –and toattract talent,

Sydneyhas tobe seenas somewhere

the top talentwant to live aswell as

work.Beinganeasycity toget

aroundonabike isnowakeymetric.

Sydneywould top city rankings

for liveability – except transport

consistently drags us down.The

gridlock costs greater Sydney

$5 billion a year in lost revenue and

productivity, andwithout action,

that’s projected to nearly double by

the end of the decade.

Cities such as London, Paris and

NewYorkCity have experienced

similar urban development pat-

terns, and they’re competing in the

globalmarketplace to attract and

retain the best talent. They’re not

investing in roads, they’re putting

theirmoney into public transport,

and investing in bicycle networks

andpublic bike share schemes.

The other thingwehear from

business is theywant options to

keep their peoplemoving – to and

fromwork, and during the day.A

good bike network is one of them.

Last yearmore than 4000

Sydney employees of businesses

such asQantas,Hilton, Common-

wealthBank andApple took part in

our SydneyRidesChallenge,mak-

ing it the biggest in theworld.

They loggedmore than 600,000

kilometres on their bikes, built
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morale, got fitter, rediscovered hid-

den corners of our city, and ex-

plored our expanding network of

bike routes and cycleways. Thou-

sands of Sydneysiders are plan-

ning to get on their bikes again for

the 2017Challenge inMarch.

Of course not everyone can (or

wants to) ride. But there isn’t

enough space in our city for every-

one to drive either – and the thing

is, themore people riding, themore

space there is on roads fordrivers.

We’re focused on building a net-

work of bike routes. You can now

cycle across theHarbourBridge,

through the city toCentral Station

and as far asGreenSquare on

traffic-free paths. About 30 bus-

loads of people ride their bikes

across the bridge every day.And

across greater Sydney almost

400,000daily trips aremade by

bicycle –more trips than on the

harbour ferry network.

For the increasing numbers of

residentsmoving to the inner city

and for the thousands of people

working in our busy city every day,

the bikemakes sense. Join them in

the 2017 SydneyRidesChallenge

andfind out – it’s fast, free, and

you’re always guaranteed a seat.

CloverMoore is lordmayor of
Sydney.
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